David ''Bruce' ' Dill (1891 ' Dill ( -1986 ) was widely and affectionately known throughout his life as a scientist, colleague, and friend. As a pioneer in the fields of exercise and environmental physiology, physiochemical properties of blood, and aging, he made significant and lasting contributions. The 20 years Dill spent as research director of Harvard's renowned Fatigue Laboratory was an era of highly productive research in high-altitude, tropical, and desert environments. His pursuit of research and passion for life lead him to many environments, starting in his early years at Harvard and continuing until his 95th year.
Born in Kansas, Dill was raised by relatives after the death of his parents and ultimately moved to California. He was graduated from Occidental College in Los Angeles with a bachelors of science degree in chemistry and received a masters of arts degree and a PhD in chemistry from Stanford University. Through his association with his doctoral advisor, Professor C. L. Alsberg, he obtained a National Research Council Fellowship (1925) (1926) (1927) 3 Dill was known to create a relaxed atmosphere within the cramped laboratory spaces and generated camaraderie among the staff (see Figure 1) . He was respected as a ''scientist's scientist'' and for being meticulous, objective, and honest with a bold curiosity. Dill attracted high-caliber staff members and set high expectations. The many Harvard students who gained research experience at the Fatigue Laboratory stated that Dill influenced them to pursue research by his example and inspiration. Students were impressed with his demonstration of sympathy, generosity, and informality in the way he listened to them. He frequently invited staff and students to social settings at his home or for working weekends at his New Hampshire farmhouse.
Dill was appointed to direct the laboratory's research programs for staff, undergraduate and graduate students, and many national and international adjunct faculty. He and his colleagues became aware of the need to study the human in a natural setting rather than solely in the artificial environment of a climatic chamber. The Fatigue Laboratory personnel conducted approximately 20 field studies, which followed a few key research expeditions (eg, Haldane's 1911 altitude acclimatization research at Pike's Peak in Colorado and Bancroft's 1921 altitude research in the Peruvian Andes). 3, 4 Dill and others de- signed field studies by examining both native and nonnative inhabitants in natural climatic environments of dry and wet heat, dry and wet cold, and high altitude. These initial field studies were designed to examine physiological acclimatization in these various environments. In 1929, the first altitude study was conducted in Leadville, CO. This was followed by 2 studies in 1932 that examined human exposure to tropical heat and humidity in the Canal Zone and dry heat acclimatization in workers constructing Boulder Dam in Nevada. In 1934, Dill and others conducted a heat stress study in an Ohio steel mill and were able to demonstrate the scientific basis for replacing sodium lost in sweat. In 1939, they examined the acclimatization from the effects of wet heat in the Mississippi delta region among white and black sharecroppers as compared with the nonacclimatized laboratory staff.
In 1935, Dill, Ancel Keys, F. Greg Hall, and others conducted a field expedition to the Chilean Andes at altitudes of up to 6135 meters. 3, 4 This intensive study examined the physiological acclimatization during work and rest of both animals and expedition team members arriving in this region and, to a small extent, the native population who were miners in this mountainous region. In 1938, Dill published his first textbook, Life, Heat, and Altitude: Physiological Effects of Hot Climates and Great Heights, based on his research in the natural and laboratory settings. 4 This textbook has become a classic work that describes the responses of living organisms to stress.
During World War II, the Fatigue Laboratory conducted approximately 10 field studies of the effectiveness of protective clothing and the use of dietary substitutes designed for varying climatic conditions in direct support of military personnel. In 1940, Dill obtained access to a cold chamber and an altitude chamber at the Aeromedical Laboratory, Wright Field, OH. His access to these 2 environmental chambers increased the scope of research and increased funding by providing answers to relevant military research questions during the war. He designed cold-weather research to examine human tolerance and fatigue during exposure to Ϫ40ЊC at chamber altitudes of 40 000 feet or during nutritional studies involving 40-mile endurance walks in a 12-hour period. These studies were affectionately known as the ''40-40-40 Club'' among the laboratory staff.
The Fatigue Laboratory and other academic institutions took on a greater role to support the wartime research requirements. 3 Many scientists entered military service or were assigned to military research facilities as civilian scientists. During this period, Dill made a passionate plea for scientists to support the wartime research needs with their expertise. He even took a commission in 1941 as a major in the US Air Force. He was assigned to the Aeromedical Laboratory, Wright Field, OH, along with his colleague Professor F. Greg Hall from Duke University, who was also an adjunct faculty at the Fatigue Laboratory. Dill's initial tour of duty was to be 6 months, but it was not until April 1945 that he returned to the Fatigue Laboratory full time.
By the time Dill returned to the Fatigue Laboratory, it was in a state of transition from military research requirements to industrial physiology and psychology requirements. The name had also changed during this time to the Laboratory of Industrial Physiology, but it remained known as the Fatigue Laboratory. Harvard's administration surprisingly did not continue to view the laboratory as a vital and valuable contribution within the university. The university's decision to disestablish the Fatigue Laboratory after many years of active research, particularly during the 5 productive years supporting the wartime effort, was difficult for Dill and others to comprehend. Many of the laboratory staff eventually accepted other faculty positions at Harvard. Even though Dill resigned from the Fatigue Laboratory, he continued his association as a visiting professor in Harvard's School of Public Health until 1961.
Subsequently, Dill took a position as the director of research, US Army Chemical Research and Development Laboratory, Edgewood, MD, from 1947 to 1961 until the time of his mandatory retirement at age 70. He then transitioned from active researcher to research management, and he continued to publish. From 1950 to 1951, he served as the 23rd president of the American Physiological Society. 5 One of the lasting contributions that he made to the Society was to start the Senior Physiologist Committee, which he chaired until 1980. During these so-called retirement years, Dill returned to his own passion of research interests, taking a position as a research scholar at Indiana University from 1961 to 1966. He worked with Sid Robinson, one of his former doctoral students at the Fatigue Laboratory. While at Indiana University, Dill was the chief editor of ''Section 4: Adaptation to the Environment'' in the Handbook of Physiology, along with his 2 associate editors, E. F. Adolph and C. G. Wilber. 6 At the time of publication in 1964 and for many years thereafter, the Handbook was the most comprehensive presentation of human physiological adjustment to environmental extremes.
In 1966, Dill returned full time to his first passion that originated in the 1930s when he and others conducted studies in the dry heat at Boulder Dam. From 1966 to 1977, he was a research professor at the Desert Research Institute, University of Nevada, Las Vegas. During these years he was able to recreate the Fatigue Laboratory facilities within a building that was provided by the Bureau of Mines at the Boulder Dam location (see Figure  2 ). This new laboratory was primarily staffed by visiting professors, many from the days at Harvard; local high school students; and technical and office staff.
In May 1979, when Dill was 88 years old, a 3-day symposium titled Life, Heat and Altitude: A Second Version was held at the University of Nevada to honor his scientific career. This symposium was designed to revisit and update his classic 1938 text. It was also an opportunity for those attending to personally express their affection to a gentleman and a scholar. The proceedings of this symposium were edited by S. M. Horvath and M. K. Yousef in 1981 and were titled Environmental Physiology: Aging, Heat and Altitude. 7 Beyond Dill's numerous scientific publications, achievements, and awards, his greatest legacy continues in the lives of his former graduate students who gained from his mentorship, and they, in turn, pass on his passion for life and quest for science to their graduate students and staff. Additionally, his direct influence on graduate students and coworkers resulted in the development of exercise and applied physiology laboratories, such as at the University of Minnesota; the University of California, Santa Barbara; the University of Southern California; and Indiana University and within the Army and Navy biomedical laboratories. Regardless of whether you are a student of Dill's research or a former graduate student or colleague, great appreciation exists for his contributions to science and mankind, for he truly was a man of many seasons and environments.
